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MG CAR CLUB OF QUEENSLAND INC.

P3TOGRfiMME OF EVENTS
DATE
EVENT
rnotcares utuD potnts wiI be awarded
SEPTEMBER I995
24th
Working Bee
27rh
Annual General Meelinq
29th
Clubroom Cleanup

ogJoEE! t

#

8th

#

15th
27th

#

#
#

LOCATION

CONTACT

for this event.

PHONE

l-

Ml Cotton
John Davies
Clubrooms 7.00 for 7.30 Joan Applebv
Clubrooms
Joan ADDlebv

341-679A
857-1561
857-1561

Mt Colion

PhilHutchison

857-1561
351,6541
355-2188

Lakeside

Joan Apoleby

857-1551

Mt Cotton
Clubrooms 7.30pm

Joan Aoolebv

8s7.t5A1

PhilHutchison

355-2't 88

1995
Qrd Hillclimb Championships
Day Run - 8.00 AM

Touring Assembly
NeyErvlg! :al!90
26lh
MGCC Race [Ieelina
OECEMBI rR 1995
3rd
Hiliclimb
8rh
Touring Assembly

Ferny Grove Tavem
Clubrooms 7.30

Joan Appleby
John Kinqcott
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FROM THE EDITORS DESK
Our Annual Event - Ironman Weekend has come and gone
with some remarkable performances al the old airpon.
Some ofthe spinners will be remembered for some time I
think some even may have scared themselves let alone the
timekeepers. Those that come to mind are Rob Clatwonhy in
the green Commodore, Peter Tighe in the MG Magnette,
Uncle Black Pere Rayment in ,'Thomas,, the MG Midger and
Darren Harris in the Formula Ford. Top effon fellowi.

It is very difficult for the officials and committee to use the
airpon as it takes longer to set up and have troubles with the
dust (even though the track was swept by Cleansweep), but
the cost is considerably cheaper. Why not let your thoughts ofwhere
to go for 1996 be known to Joan Appleby for consideration by the committee.

I stole this from another editorial bur I thought it was rather appr optiate. ,' ,lhere is not nluch yon
cao get.out of life thdt is really wo hv,hile unless yott dig/oi it. ioal and
oilare deep tncleithe
gr.outtd:.preciots ores r ust be duglrom oul ol a moxntqin orudy down in the grooid.
Ihe Jarmer
(igs i! h-is so.il g grov) his crop. you hoye to dig into books or your computers to research for
htowledge. And so il goes.

Thisgredlgreattruthtasexpressedhumorouslybyanunhorntu,riterinthepdst:_,,Mostetety
sprirg I
by gm , I'll plan a garden plot: otd every year u,hen Septefiber rolls lound, no
_vou',
gafdeD have I got. l'd like to rdise so1rc tctsy) hrcker - some bedns ottti peas
and nrch, some ho,iip
'
greeD, n'lefluce - fd like to very fi ch. B l there,s q liltle circunstatrce'y,hich
mdkes nry dftlonr
fade - before you plart yot hdve to dig, and I don,t like to spade.
l'ts might! ice to pldtt a*l tlream of hou, I,tl plant each rou,; where Id put this, y,here
ld pldtrt
lhat: then_sit dowtt atld i,.ttch it grov,. Imdgination I ha,e ,uch, antl often like as not, t d;npd
near smell.lhe satoury, aDd ofien like as not, I damed near snell lhe iatoury snrff
cooking h the
pol. B,tt this, of co rse is long before lhe gdtdefi,s ever hq.le, becouse you Lan,t platrt ,ril yru
dig, atd I dott't like to spode!
I_guess the worhl isrttll offolks who, l4anl host everythitg; who
feet they should be givenJfree _ the
b:st lha!the_wotd colt bring. Ihei hearts.iref lledwitieny if rhe oiher
Jellc*,s ior, ari,.t they
,ginmi,
demand a share olfvhal the, hoveln got. yet I
boys ruillltever hldke the grltde _
feel these
lo gel q head you gofla dig, .tnd they dott't like to
ryade.,,
How true of life this really is. Luck is really only wishful thinking. you have to dig and you have
to
put forth the effort to win.
The deadline is approaching to move from our Clubrooms. Any ideas where to go/where to
purchase/ where to rent??? Let's have some input fiom you the members. The
committee is up for
re-election. How about YOU!! | l. Everybody has the ability to contribute somerhing. There
always be greater and lesser persons than yourself, but youi contribution will add to the the overall
picture.

;ill

Disappointed wirh the contriburions from you the members. Nothing much at all. Dig
up something
that I can publish ofinrerest to our members.

Don'l forget Io check rhe programme for lhe coming evenrs
Happy motoring.
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INUITaTIONAT EUENTS ANO ITEMS OF INTEREST
DATE
EVENT
LocATtoN
CONTACT
PHONE
# lndicates c ub Points will h. ,*.';;;;;_;i i

+-

SEPTEMBER I995
3rd
3rd

4th
## lAh

#

17th

20th

24th
24th

ocToBER

lst

#

15th
21sl
22nd

Classic Rally
Sandown 50O

Classic Rally

la**

SE Oueensland

OMC
Concours
BSCC Motorkhana
Poker Run
Drag Racing
1995

ITBA

lTooheys't000

Balhursi
Boondall Carpark Q

PaulStranae

349-1400

Lakeside

Robert Hawley

221 2250

TBA

TBA

Cad Stecher

Boondall Carpa* Q
Marque Car Club
HRCC

PaulStranoe
Carl Stecher

399 3636
349-1400
399 363E

-

IBSCC Motorkhana
Team Sprinl
lnterclub Motorkhana

TBA

29ih
Classic Rally
NOVEMBER 1995
1oth
[4arque Car Club Niqhl Run
l2rh
Auslralian Grand Prix

SE Queensland
Adelaide

1gth

Boondall Carpark

SE Queensland

BSCC Motorkhana

DECEMBER I995
17th
BSCC l\4otorkhane
FEBRUARY I9S5
znd
Evening of Champions

391-8881

Tim Walters

015128267

e

PaulStrange

349-'t 400

Boondall Carperk Q

PaulStranoe

349-1400
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ca!€ you a HoM€ lMpRover^Er{r 6RANT ? "

Another year of MG Car Club activitjes have nearly come to a close
and wilh lhe Annual meeling only being a month away, I hope that
you have all thought very carefully as to what you can do for the Club
and to how you can help by nominating for the positions on the
Committee. SO COME TO THE ANNUAL MEETING AND
PUT YOUR NOMINATION IN TO DO SOMETHING FOR A

PRESIDEI{T
REPOBT

CHANGE.

The Anmral Meeting will be held on Wednesday 27th September And
the Committee have decided to give you a pizza Dinner first. This
willbe at 7.00 p.m. with the meeting to start at approx 7.30 p.m. put
this in your diary as there wiil be important things to discuss for the
future ofthe CIub.
Ironman Weekend has come and gone, with a few people doing all the
work as usual. I know I was completely exhausted at the end ofthe
weekend and I presume that the people who helped (Including the ladies who helped prepare the
lood for Friday night, Saturday and Sunday) were just as tired. Thankyou to everyone *ho helped'
at the weekend. David Wood and Alan Staib were a great help on both days and AJan,s
tent came
in very handy to stop us getting sunbumt.
Congratulations to the winners over the weekend. It was great to see Samantha win the Best MG
Trophy ahead of the boys. Even showed Dad how to do fast times at the Motorkhana and the
Sprint. Newcomers to the event told me at the end ofthe weekend that they had a marvellous time
and would be there

again

l

This may be the last time I have to give you a president,s report, so I wish to thark all those who
have helped with the running ofthe Club over the last twelve months. I did not set our to do
anlthing spectacular over this period, but oily to act as a caretaker president till someone much
younger than I was prepared to take over. I am very enthusiastic about the Club, but I feel we
need some ofyou young folk to come forward with some new ideas for keeping this Club the best
Car Club in Queensland. Maybe, you can work a 6ve or ten year plan that wi ;et the Club on a
futuristic and progressive course for all time. AIler all, we want to be the biggest and the best as
we come to the tum ofthe century.
Here's hoping that I see YOU at the Annual General meeting and that your bright ideas will be
discussed there to make next year the best we have ever had in the Club,s history.

From one old member to another

loo'. A4?/z/,tl .
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YOUR
CTUB NEEDS

YOU!!!
BE AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27th SEPTEMBER AT 7.3OPM

Ptzz6
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DTNNER 6T 7.OOPM
,,. THE CL,UB:S,OOMMITTEE NEEDS
, NEWiELIO@O/I\I,EW}IDEAS/}NVOWEMENJT oF oNE oF
"Q\JEENSI-AND'S LABGEST ACTIVE CLUBS

.
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T{OMII{fiTE TiOW FOR YOUR COMI,IITTEE
FOR 199,.6
qfu Octaton -Qage
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LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT
WHERE ARE ALL YOI'R LETTERS, TIIE EDITOR IS WAITING, STJRELY YOU!!
IIAVE SOMETHINC TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT. LETS HAVE YOUR
\.IEWS

A Short piece received from lhe Raynent household

_

Delia's love affair with TC 5643 lead to another, and this was with its owner
tslack' Pete. This was 30 yeals ago now and the Rayments have used their TC off and on
over those years to attend many National Me€tings from their home State ofQueensland' The
first being in Sydney in 1970

'

Both Peter and Delia have competed regularly in TC 5643, with Pete often taking home first
in his class at the Motorkhana or Speed-event or sometimes both. Whilst Delia usually gives
the 'boys' a run for their money.

To help celebrate the TCs 50th year celebrations Delia is proud to offer for sale the etegirii\
cra.fted Brooklands steering wheel. (Delia's advertisement appears on another page of this
magazine).

The Rayments have other MGs in their stables but the TC is their favourite' This year,
however, they left TC 5643 at home when they attended the Freemantle National Meeting and
drove their trusty MGB. They did so because they travelled back to Queensland - on the dirt,
across the centre ofAustralia
This is not the first time that they have travelled -- on the dirt for in 1993 they drove home
fiom the Adelaide National Meeting -- on the dirt also. They drove home via the Birdsville
Track together with more or less the same crew, of 7 MGs, that went across Australia with
them, this time.

Ifyou want to

hear more about their trip drop them a lioe and they'll send you a copy

story.

i! '
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LETTERS coNnN.rED
TO COMMITTEE & MEMBERS
I would like to put forward the following comments and opinions for general discussion.
The
matters raised are broad policy suggestions and in no way are intendeJ
to be critical ofcurent
or past managements.
From my observations ofthe club I see it as one ofthe major car clubs in Brisbane
with the
unique situation of owning rhe Mt. Cotton Hillclimb. Thii in itselfplaces great
a
deal of
responsibility on the club to ensure that this valuable public facility is integjed
with
Covernments spons and recreation policies.

To achieve the clubs full potential I consider that the basic structure ofthe club needs
to be
put on recoad. By this I consider it is important to put together policy
a
statement to
incorporate short, medium and long term plans and objecives.
The completion

ofthe policy statement will then allow a concerted effon to acquire a
"corporate sponsor" on a permanent basis. I am certair thar there are several institutions that
would readily suppon a well pranned and co-ordinated future for this crub and its fac ities.
At this point I am merely making a broad recommendation that the committee consider these
points over the next few weeks, and ifadequate support is available,
then perhaps a working
pany could be esrablished to complele the project.
To this end I will be able to assist ifrequired.

Dauil Soutfigate.

Fi..

noy'in lhe process of y,olkig on this prcject otl.l yery shortb) n,ill be
able to give more infornldtion on the s bject. ht the meantimi, i;f yot ha,e arry ideas, plea*
ring d cohlmillee mentber or se,kJ in a vrille| statefireht.
The cohrhtittee qre

CREED FOR MG OWNERS
The MG is my car, I shall not want another;
It maketh me ro lie down in \ et places.
It soileth my clothes'
It leadeth me into the paths ofridicule for its
Yea, though I accelerate down the hills.
I suffer intermittent miss up them.
I fear much evil when it is with me.

names sake.

Its oii pressure and axles discomfort me.
., It anointethrmy face with oil.
Jts rank runnglh over
ri Surely it, will noLbe with m€ all, the days of my lif€,
,r or,I will go dwell in the house ofthe insane forever.
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PROPOSED NATMEET SCHEDULE
GOOD FRIDAY 5/4/96
Rcgisrration 12 noon to 8.00pm
Noggin & Natter 7.00pm
Vsnuc Civic Centre

SATURDAY 5/4/96
Concours D'lilegance 9.30am at Con Palling lleservc
Social Evbning Dctails to be announccd in butlcrin #2

EASTER SI]NDAY 714196
Motorkhana and Sprints 8.30am at the Driver Education Ccntre (DECA)
OR
Altemative 6vc1lt, Drivers
l0.30am

Run

MONDAY E/4/95
Motorkhana and Sprints 8.30am at rhe Driver Education Centre (DECA)
Presentation Dimer 8.00pm at the Civic Centre
TUESDAY 9/4/96
Farewell Breakfast
Delegatcs Confcrcnce

SATURDAY 1314/96
Rob Roy Hillclimb {l.30am

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION - CONTACT RON CLYDESDALE

-

3263 6575
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A total of 12 cars assembled at Anzac park, Toowong on what
turned out to be a perfect winter,s day. The entourage
consisted of these 12 vehiclesrMGA
MGB

John and Pat Walker
Paul & Kerry Strange/ peter and Delia Rayment
Errol and Wendy Hogar/ Barry and Cheryl Smith
John and Helen Kingcott
MGC
Fred and Bronwyn Douglas
MGB GT
Brian Hunter
MGB GTVS Stuart Douglas & Gabriefle
MAGNETTE Peter Tighe and Samantha Rayment
COROLLA
David lkers and Roxanne
FORD
Andrew and Michelle Lake & Sarah

-

The mystery destination was revealed Morning Tea at
Rosewood and a ride on the Steam Train for those who so desired, then a tiip
across
country to Beaudesert for lunch. Helen had lists prepared for an unexpected ;treasure
Hunt" and John organised a,,Guess the Mileage,, iompetition. (A real guessing game
as
the idea was to estimate the mileage as per the-MGA _ not a retia'bte spe6Oometili
John warker red the way in the MGA fofiowed by the train of a different type
and with peter
Rayment bringing up ihe rear in the car with the cB. unfortunaterv this time no one erse
had a CB in their car so poor pete had no one to chat with _ sti n" oio g""a
l[J
sure nobody gol losl.
"

,"ii"g

The lakes flew past everyone on the Freeway intending to visit Mum but really making
sure
they picked up arr the necessrties for the Treasure Huni before they reached itosewo6d.

We affived-at Rosewood in plenty of time to have Morning Tea prior to the train,s first
departure of the day. The Steam Locomotive pB Ctass No. iSe
lOuitt in 1926 by Walker,s,
Maryborough and restoied in 1992) leaves cabanda station, Rosewood and trivels
about
7 kms alojlg a very scenic route thal has been cl€ared and restored by the Australian
Railway Historical Society_

.,
,

Twenty noisy adults and one chjld jammed into one carriage companment - nice and
sweezey! The end of the line is the Historical society Workshops where all the
passengers are invited to disembark and inspect the various restoration projects
on site. lt
was interesting to see so many different styres of carriages and Rair Motors. (Noriced Fred
Douglas being photographed beside a vinlage Rail Molor named ,,Red Fred;)
lt was a bit
worrying to realise that so much of our childhood is now historic! lt seemed like onlv
'mr-Puteshad paasesbetorefheltf,bdipadlt@tuqdodar"rdheaai;""ki;i;;;;;;;;ni
bur cars
r,.OUt route from,8oqewood took us back towards lpswich and John did his usual tri6k:iifi.
taking the wrong road near Amberley and doing Big ,,U,,ey with every car following
suit. I
wonder what the driver of the porice car thought? Luctdtyinis time ne took no noti-ce. we '
travelled along the Boonah rurnoff through peak crossing to courson then across towards
qfieOctn4on -eaBe 14

,',,o,*

cdlgrt rq paq Eur .onlin!e]
Beaudesert. this was where the real ,,Mystery,,

began

Because Fred knew the area

well,
John had organised for him to take the le;d anJ direct the convty
to Jubitee park in
Beaudesert. We all saw Beaudesert ahead, but we never did reach
it. Mr. Douglas
detoured to the left and we kept right on driving and foffo*ing
him io *no knew where! At
rasl we came across a Rest Area at a very dusty pioneer paik
and everybody lined up to
use the facilities. lt was decjded at this p;int tnit we
wouta neal tol. [/Ict""n" eriOge
it
was only a short distance down the road. Helen and John stopped
""
in Jimboomba for food
and we all settled down for an overdue lunch at Mcleans
AriOiL. Sur"ruf other MG were

picnicking in the area also.

After a relaxing lunch, Heren was inundated with everyone,s treasuresr
we heard some
good stories about escaping ants, saw a most abbreviaied
Refidex and some very strang;
looking safety pins b-efore pronouncing peter & Delia the overall winners.
fn" Lake came
rn second because peter had taken a better guess
at the speedo reading. There were
plenty of consolation prizes so everybody had i
chocolate tor Oess"rt.
The men had gathered around talking cars for a while, and then,
suddenly everyone was
packing up-and heading off. Fred mentioned something
aoort ifaie rr,ro pirts ano navrn!
a.Garage Sale and, Hey presto! it was suddenly aeciO"e tfrai io&ay *as good
a
day for.it.
The Douglas Home was not loo far awzy so not only did we ali enloy
a very pleasant
afternoon lea but Fred got rid of a lot of ,,good stuff, from his shed.
fnini you Aionwyn for
your hospitality and to allwho turned up to make it a great
day.
Look out in this Magazine for details of our next Day Run and come
along.
Ed. Details of next Day
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Design MGi Broo*lands Steerilg |yheel - 2.55 crn Diameter

MG3

Saerlitrs Sllver
Price
No. reouired

Kerrinp
Pendant

s45.00

I

Eardtrcr

$s2.00

ss0.00

s225.00

penda

I8 ct Cold

9 ct Gold

Pce
s200.00
s260.00

.,l

Linitededition .A

s i,tclude a high

No. reouired

Price
$420.00
$490.00
s425.00

No. reouired

qualitychain in either gotd or silver

Prices os at Jury I 995

Ober MG Jewellery available,
Poslagq Auslralia Cenified Mail $

Narnq

5.00

seDd

for lisl

Overseas R€gisrered Mail: $ 15.00

Mr,Mrs,Miss,Ms

Adabess:

r"yr""t a"i"iiii""

E
For.

"""

nD/ cheque / moDey order eoclosed

Oedit Card Pa),rneflt

I authorise you to dcbit

tr

.""'." "Pffi'rYle

B/Card

illy A/s for ihe amount norhinated.

tr

lv/Cad

tr

Visa

Torat Cosl:

I

$

GedircardNo.
Card Holders

lll

I lll

Name:.......

I I rt I I I I I

tr,r,o**,..................1j'11]LllT

............. Signalure:

Post ao: Dclie RAYMENT 70 Bromwich Strcct Thc Cap OId 4061

frz

OctalJon -

grte 16

Austratia phonc:

07 3300 3taA
I

Saw

Bill Nonis helpinS and pushing

John Daries at last

Hillclimb. Was he looking for $at er(ra hc

needs lo

win!!

Who's the male member of the Lake family who
was seen in the pit area at the Hillclimb complete
with little girl's hat and playing with the dollies.
SNAG (Sensitive New Age Guy) for fair dinkum.
Hear aboul lhe Editor and Pete Tighe $.ho \rere going lo
take four hours to shin a uuck and an immobile Magnette.
Firs( hired a trailer, shifted the Magnefle and then rvent for
th€ truck. In the process of BeltinB to lhe panel Beaters
back shed where the Ford 100 was, got hopel€ssly trapped
on the back graded dirl - almost bogSed and had lo winch
lhe trailer out - 45 minules later. EventMlly got the be3st
loaded and of to ils new home. Too $,erk to lift the body of
lhe truck otrthe chassis and had to callon $atold fello;
Pete Ralment to help. Eventually took the tmiter back 8
hours later. I think somehow they have lost tlrc plot.

r#t/o//00//t/
0t/0/P7-ru//
& q0,9s/P

//,'ttSl///PP//q

Saw Chieftimekeepers Nancy and Graham Castledine at the Sprints. Timekeeping with Ann
Thomson and Nancy's nephew Terry. I am glad I saw them at the beginning ofthe day, as by the
end ofthe day they were certainly covered in dust. I bet when they had their shower at nighi, the
pipes took a lot ofdirt down them.
Helen and the l'vo Joans looked ver] relaxed in the aftemoon at the sprints- I thought carcrers ii€re supposed 10 be
verj bus, people. I nill \rould ha\e liked to know what Joan Tighe was doing upside do$ n in the catering trailer.

Ask Joan A about getting fiustrated at the OId Airport on Friday. The key to the airsrrip that had
been given to her did not fit any ofthe gates and she was seen wandering around in circies to find a
way for Cleansweep to get into the place. Maybe she had better take a navigator next?ime.
Perer Ralment was mumbring in his beard on sundrl about having to do e\ceptionat rines to bcat samanrha at lhe
Ironmao E'ent. He redl) put the prcssnre on when he did a i9.67 secs run but lhe pressure did not sholr and Sam
1.€nt oul aod recorde.d .a to\r 60 seor !o lake the ful, konman for MGs. I lhinl peter didn,t mind too nruch. as after
all, he had sho$n Satn all she kne',s atro{x drjrirg - hrt { did he3, that he lDd a ptace to hang ihe trophy at home.
SomethinS about ruining a irat trick for tsest Mc.

I must congratulate the wimers over the

last w€ekend. peter Hayes for winning the Ironman
Overall and Clubman, and the Sprints, Peter and Samantha Rayment for winning the Touring
Assembly, Greg McHugh for winning the Motorkhana, and John Davies for winning the Hiliclimb.
A great weekend and thanls lo the organisers.
I know there were some beaulifirl spin ouls and comering at the Sprints. but a rather bad laste ,,as lefl in the mouths
of some ofus. [hen drilers did wheelies in the marshalling a.e3 (dangerous) and came back ro lheir pits faster than a
speeding bullet.

irl

Linden Cooper

really in it last $,eek. Thought his wife,s birthday was Friday. Ev€ntually nt"s told by f,4ichill€
'*ashe
on Thursday, that
had better wish her a happy biAlday. Oops.

It must

be John Davies' year. AHC winner. Ironman Hillclimb Winner and rings up Briz 3l
Competition to win a brand new BIEFE Helmet. And he says he has no luck at all. Baal Rubbish!
'Zfu O.toBofl - ?age 18

Aluminium Roll Cage to suit
Escort/ Torana./Cortina or
small sedan. $400 o.n.o.
Phone Bruce 393 1703.

WANTED - I,YANTED
Datsun 5 Speed Gear Box
from Nissan Skyline or
similar model.
WANTED - WANTED
Bellhousing/gearbox case for
Midget Mkl (Ribbed type)
prefened damaged. Contact
Peter Tighe on 391 2093.
WANTED . L,I/ANTED

Aluminium Roll Cage to suit
Escor, Torana./Conina or
small sedan. $400 o.n.o.
Phone Bruce 393 3703

2 x brand new electric thermo
fans. Lucas 78586

I x Brand new Radiator hose
No. GRH Sl I
I x Brand new By-pass hose
No.ERC2279 Kl333K3
I x brand new fan belt

Avon Tyres - Four only
GR Sport 19510 Rl3 - 89E No.l0Al100
- These tyres were originally I x Brand new Intemal
designed by Avon for racing rubber sill mat.
Lotus Cortina's. Very soft Both front and rear genuine
compound. Brand New - mounting plates for number
unused. $600 o.n.o. Contacr plates.
David Robinson B/H 844 1037 To sell as one lot at $500
Phone 074 480 990
or A,tIl848 0221

2 only 16" wire wheels to suit

MGTF

TONNEAU COVER Earty
sixties model Black vinyl
with zip.
Price: $90.00 O.N.O.
Telephone Ross Mathers on

To suit MGB GT V8

or MGA.

Fair
condition. $80.00 the pair.
Contact John Kingcott affer
hours on 3351 6541.

1972 MkII with Overdrive.
Turquoise, new tyres,
reconditioned starter motor
New batteries, new clulch
$ 13,000
Phone Paul 288 2194

(07) 355 4096

MGJ2 1933 Swept Wing
Model Recently rebuilt, this
car is in excellent condition.
New brakes, suspension and
sleering components
crack-tested. Further details
can be obtained by ringing
Ray Tolcher on BH 049
331033 or AH 049 886080
Price $28,00Obr will .. .r,l,r
consider TC sui$with
adjustmenl. -"'t"**

I969 MGB GT overddve
First regsitered in 1971.
White with black interior.
New brakes, rims and tyres
(June 1995). Mechanically
$13,000. ONO Contact
Briony McDonnell-Baum
Telephone 077 756 052.

Al.

Seal covers

to suit MCB.

,G€nuine sheep $kin (hide back$)
if[ete[avo] bfeniqsDeciall] teilor
.separate'covbrs

lhe bead r€8ts. Coxt llOO
will sell for S25o. 074 480 990

FOR SALE ADIERTISEI|IENTS ARE INSERIED AT

IDTERTISEItEMS WILL APPE4R FOROits

lrtz Octagon

- eage

lO

TSSUE

ONL|

1969 MGC GT 6 cyl Manual
Primrose with black trim.
Straight, original, rust-free
car in very good condition.
Full registration. $14.500.
Conract Crhis Freeman
052 2t 5470

Also 1969 Rover P5B Coupe
V8 Auto. White with
renewed tan leather.
Registered till 3.2.96 $600O,,,,,,,.r$,.{ r:i
For-more details contact { ; ;-1 rr. -nT
Chris Freeman Phone as
above.

i\0 CE)RCE.

UNLESS OTHER$ ISE REOUESTED.

;rrr

MGB column key switch &
iock
2 sunvisors any colour

I Tonneau cover

late nlodel

I roll bar
4 minilight wheels suit 1979
(Cheap)
I wooden t)T,e steering wheel
to 1979
I oil cooler and pipes
Dellorto carby informaaion
photo copies will be OK
I pallet lifter fVDy
Phone Ian Clifford 881 3530
or 018 l5l 213.

MGA - 1500 Roadster 1957

l96l Jaguar Mk2 - 3.8: high
pcrforrnancc nDlor nj$ triplc
i\.ebers. cam and olher
nodificationsi nlolor in extremely
Sood condilioni recently
recondidoned all s)-nchro gear
bo,\: netv car?ets: rc$ olinterior
and body $ ork in good condition:
I I mon&s registrrion: $20.000 or
best offer; phone Ken phitp B,fi
07 3229 0191or
s652

NHOi

3311

since complete renovation.
Tonneau and dust cover.
Won znd Place, Class G. MG

Nat Neet 95 Concours
$30,000. Contact Derek
Lawson - (09) 441 -'1382

Hcads.

$290 p.\r. Easrer .1 dats.
$350 p.w. Easler 9 days.
$330 p.ir. Christnias School Hol

lst & last u,eets.

Set offourbrand new Mnitires:
never used, still boxed; bought
them for my Jaguar tr/k2 an as I
am selling that I norv want 10 sell
the wheels. These are the English
Minilites and not Austatian
copies. I \yill sell at below cost at
$900.00. Ken Philp B,/H 07 j229

0194

ot AlHOl33715652

Old English white with red
leather interior. Immaculate

throughout. High degree of
originality. Only 1250 mites

SUNSIIINE COAST COTTAGf,
AT SUPERB NOOSAVILLf,
Will accomodalc 2 adults and 2
childrcn
conrJorlablv.
Chiropraclic ensenbtc plus 2
singies. Bring orln linen. Shon
distance to Hasting Slreet and
mair surfing bcach al Noosa

Austin Healv Sprile Mk2Ai t962
nrodel

tlis

car has done run in

miles onll: full Sround up
resloration br Austin Heal\
specialisll other projects force sale:
restoration delails too numerous to
mention: sup€r condition cosl o\€r
$t6.000 but ivill selt for $12,000
or nerr offer. Ken Philp B/H 07
3229 049J or
3371 5652

$360 p.w. Prime Xmas
$280 p.1\,. Orher School Holidays
$230 p.ri. Of Season
Long periods - Negoitalble
Lots to do and see.
Contact Delia Rayment 3300 31,18

,ADVEBTISE
YOUB GOODS
AND CARS
HEBE !!!!!!!!!!
ADVEBTS TO THE
EDITOR PLEASE

Alllll

MOTORKHANA SPECIAL
r

i
I
$

Renault based, rear engined, rear wheel drive. Very fast,
regular winner. Comes with 2 sets wheels, spare er€ines,
many spares. The w.hole family can enjoy this car.
Could be also used asrllillclimb Special.
"NEW|H@USE BOLlGllTt,CA:R mUST GO : L:ETS TALK A,DEAL'i

Paul Strange (07) 3349

-

t4O0
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(0r5) 725 880'
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Tyre Talk
Ab_our eighleen months
ago.

l l.inally decided lo do somerhing
about the

;ffi;::'r'',""T'r[',fft['i:'lt
the light weighr

duv'oudtv"'
is Ioo

hgl p".fo.run."1j#;e

The road holding these hard
tvres
over sreer for ar least 6r. ,rr;
u, ,11I^".Ji

;, ,o,"
"o,r.rng
passed

Richan! Cnston

by

r,

iii'-';;;''":'"#'.#Iiill#"il'.t"'

stiffin the side ualls.

good

and the comporro

.oiu.a

ro.

for developing one's car conrrol
l'ile
,,ii1i{",,ff:ff:,,:.,:ra,uup

,J;;i;,'""1,ilrilffiff

by everyone whoiares to challenge

y", i, ,

' '"' ''

skills. bulk
,r," ,v,..o e.i ir,rn!,
arr,uil over and vou have been

,

"".r".

ff;iJX*:Xif"'J::i::;T;:"rg*'et orFormura Ford ryres at a price ress than the cost or
fi J iil ffi JTi,[::l':f,:.,.;l;iff;ifi: ;I T:"m:,:*11"m;",

ild;;;i

AI! thar lovely sublimitv the car no,
e*,1, .iia" ,;'","iiii;'dr."ii;;',';::#;*",1e

can pass another car in the comer
and ler the rair

However. ail ofthjs lovely perlorma

.."-ar,-a ro,,,,iu

r;;;":-Iff;;::ff;:ff:l..li#::H:

justrorthe

cost orsome sood

M; ;;;:r1;[il;,;"ff[:l]il.r:?
ffi:i,*[;l#il:;[ ]f;j[:fft]ff" *,

abour suddenty having to sop
for rhe hair pin ,1
amvlng at the comer a good 20
mol:
orthe ier+ ryres
l',',",',"",
brakes not beins abre ro cope
we had a tov"rv,i." priiire
reassembting rhem adjusrine
rhem. bteeaing rle.
"iiii""#iliiprn.
"r"untrg,r,",n
fi".king
rhe exercise again repearinq
rhem. repealine
_ana
rhe exercise in a ain"*r, i,a"..erii"
,T.;"iir
,,
*^n, unrir Mondav
moming when I was able to purchase
some new flexible hoses rhani. piofi".
ou,
,otr"a
satrstactorily However, it was sood
t"t
John Davies beneflr lrom our problems
and win the
er.rruriun

"r;a;"fiilil

rirr

jajuH;;;;;il:

iriru';;;;;;"r'J,'J '"

seen so manrr4cs. Mustanss
IfJil.;;iX nT::ij:'fl"ffi1:ii'":s a bra$r I have never
and
Lagonda
with its 5 3 litreQuad cJm vs
*u,.o.n",ting
"r,".-u[ffiffi;#[*11"];:l [ru

My compliments lo lhe designer and
user ofthe_new regularity rimes programme
on the compuler
ano pnnt our. The informarion
ir conrained was

il'ffi,,1:l#'::i::i'ilT?l'l:'":ents

il; ;;,:l"Xy;i. ixfi:l$lJfl i:i",liJ,"x ;i:", ;;"
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-nss"nr ry o n'u i,
"; Roll on Lakeside ,g6
LeMans and Bathurst
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This progrannte j.or Regtrlony
evelts was designetl by the san,e pexon
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onmt$ Ttn,,Ef;;,'hr:-;";;;;;;;'J,i"l,i!"u*
( hief TimekceperJrotn
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,,""ri,,g,
dJat qricket wdylor.4ork!ry.our rhe.'Regurar,y
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8th
OCTOBE

o.H.C.
1995
HILLCLIMB CIHCUIT
GRAMZOW BOAD
MT COTTON

/ur/2t/.,rr4fl-s
9Jo/4/r/

t995
NIGITT TOURING

ESSEMBTIES
DATES:

27th 0ctober
8th December

VENUE:AS PER PROGRAI\4ME OF EVENTS
WHAT T0 BRING: Navigator/Driver

- Miximum 2
1993/4UBD ]orch/Maptisht.

$10.00 Entry Fee per car.
A SENSE OF FUN AND ADVENTI]RE.
MORE INFORMATION:

Phil Hutchison 3SS 2i88
Before 8.00 pm Please.

P=OII{TS SCORE

Please note that the ooint s.nra
not,. ture- into"i;.;;;',i;;'"ii3[i,
rork I nq bees -

in +h^ h.^r, ^i.r:-

i! l].rliif,,l"lo]i+EX]lill

t . i-r;: :,, .r ,
d6ds . : :rl

at'

eligible for the SDeed Trophy.and, the i4arque Speed Trophy,
you must
iHilri
v* g. I "
!:;:,:ll"#:0"::",:::1, ::.^g) wbr"i i ng-oeei ioiiii i iii=Li'
',i.j''i"'liil,l8x
3i]
ifiz
h'1,ifrh!";;
64;t;i:,?afip Saake
il-x"ifthis
ii';if::":plj::l
iij.iiwhen1;;:fi
inro cor'tsrderation
working out your standing
To be

Lne trophy

h!nt.

in

rr

B.C.F. EXTINGUISHERS
As from 3lsr December 1995
the BCF Exringuishers will notbeabletobe
used. For this reason John Davies has
toid tfrJC".nlnir,"" ,lr" pi"ri" '" ""
persons. and businesses lvith less
than 50 staffthroughout
dispose.ofthem at no cost by laking them
ro,f,. n"u."o fir" Siu,ior'"i r,,
taking.them ro the Depor ar iytron.
lf vou
"""dur r,i.
prease ring John Dau;",
rne, torr. nuiri",.
19,ir.dllr.,l,.:"I:l:he.
which is 3l4l 6798.

;r;,;;i; r",

,;;;;;;;;i;#;;r"' ',

Please take notice

ofthis, as at our first events lbr 1996 the Scrutinee$
be checking that you have the right
extinguishels.

will

--- o0o ---
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ye on
foot in the,past

Ardnelv Roberts
tafl<s to MGF designer
Gerry Mccor'em

irG
MOFIE

I}+N

dfi

sii.d Jutte tgE.s

ONE PEFSON FiAS
OBSEBVED recen4/ tlat Greal Britain is in darEer of
becdnjrE a vast thefite park. There are sevetal reasons
for this, mt least the Brilish predilection for bokjng back t
seernir€ly better times and being wary ol the tuture.

UndoJbleoly llle coJnrry's hernaqe sr f,glor;q
buijdrEs ard rndLrslrlal aruhaeologv rDt-fogenino otder
cars, adds considerably to the entErEernent of leisLrre ard
the encoJragement of tourism But here are n€rywtD feel
lhat the obsessim Mh things old, to the exclLrsicn of
everylhng erse, s ml orV ulprogressMe, bul also
Lnf'ea,rfry lhe reve,ng ol rrad.on Lan p.o,r'F lo be a
millslones when lryng to strde rnto the hrttxe
Thls rs parc.rlarry true /r'|-en rhe subjrcl6 a Br ,:n,con
lile N4O. As evcryone corn edes, thls ts a name
syncnynBJs wi1h sports cars lile wotld overi ;ndeed the
MG narre has de,ined fns sector, above allothers So,
any new car bearirE trre MG badge has tc rDt only build
upon tlat reputatiT, but entErDe it.
Add to this chafler€e Sle fact that m all new lvlc sports
car had been launched sirDe trre MGB in 1962, ard sdne
id3 d tfiP rnagniude of tE tag. awatng the projecl learn
of ?lpenk Beltr'd tle ?FI rrutals m 6e MG spons car
tr €rarrYne, canbe garr€d.
&rt forturEtev kr MG, its frrtlrre was in good hands.
Ro,/e/s des€ners urderstood ttte rnarque ard its tradtuon,
but we,e rEI afraid lo bok tnto the hriure ard olake t\,,IG ttle
nDddbreaking and u^}rldbealing sports car it orce was.
Ttre precedenls were certainly there. Back in ttle eaflest
days of MG, it was tre l\Atype Midget ttlat becar€ i,he lirst
affordable s@rts car, while later t\e evergreen [.4G8

recen$y erne,qed fral PRl was t€ slafltno
@nl o, he new MG sports car. ttris was i
trarEverse erpirEd, ,ront wlleel ddve
design, based on tfle ft.4aestro running
gear ard its engine was fre 20 Mj6.
Althowh prornising, the caf was nol
corBidered lo be tte rorte lor MG to take.
Likewise tfle PFl2 project - Vg porr'ered
traditiral roadster in lfre style of ryR - was

exarnined, brjt this too failed to get S€ rDd.
Frorn tis would stem a furttEr proposal lor a VB engined
roadster dubbed PB4, again a lraditiral design with irort
engrne ard red wneeldflve lhis prqecl was rDt Io \ae

tfe

Jghl ol day eflher, allfEugh ft ,ernair6 a tarfla/isjrg
successo. to the MG RV8
lristead, I was the PB3 mnscept, liEn a mid-engin€d,
_
N4idget sjzed roadster, which was by lar lhe nD6i futruristic
design of all, that won the day lnitialv he concept was
laken on board by Ror'er Special products wtD6e brief was
to cany od sorne initial preconcept work RSp had been
set up in 1990 lo'fast tracK varilus norHnajrEtream Ror'er

-

pror'ided a unique blend of sporls car rmtorjrE and valL€
for money for alrnost three d€oades
llo/v, two significant rErnes rnade ttEir entrance on tc
t€ Ptrcenix Revival state. Ftrst was cordon Sked, Bor'els
Drecld d Oes{ln, whose hrst MG prqect had been tte
prciects, fe rnost rDlable betng ltte Lrfil€d fd,lon Mnl
patctr dl 0E rea, MGB GI Dposl ard he cor rnued
to
Cooper,
MO RVB ard 4OO Tqjer, as welt as cdrrying
wsk m MGB detailirp untiltrle n-Ddets dernise in 1980.
the
!!ork
tc
relaurch tfle Lard Flc /er nErque in the USA
Subsequenfly, he llao been respons;bte lor the MG
ln
tum,
FSP conmissiqred a ftmber o, UK Desion
versior6 of the lvleto. MaesLo ano l\ilontego. Workng
,
louses
lo
corr€
up wlh tnrti"l stylng p,opoGats lot Lhe pi3
Rcy Axe. l,hen tte Head ol Styring ard Design at
'Jrder
concept
work,
it
is
imporlant to remernber that pT3 was not
ALAlin Bover Group. fle had a sub.tantalirnorvement wrft
an
agreed
prcject
Ror'er
at this stage (i990) Once rt was MG E( E, tle 1985 styling exercise, and a car ttlat still
ard by ltpn trle car had gro/vn bigg€r the design work
boks sfumirE a decade later.
carre back in lorse to Ifle Bc /er Destgn fac dy at Canlry
Even nDre ir&otved with MG

oj

E(-E was

Design

Manager Geny fircco/em, whose back grq.]M had
inclded a spell with Chrysb in ti€ Urited Sttsi: fie
nEt Boy Axe wtpn he was jR,liter,L,S; ad

per$adirg to tetLf,n. b lhs.{JKr when A(e:\,vE
togettE( tis AFiG D€s€n.Tearn" Agwen as hi6
E{-E tE was a,so irMdved wilh tle Fk ver 8OO design.
So, wtlat was tle slartirE pcint lor ttle i.4cF, orpFi3 as
n was dubbed in the rrDdel pr@rarrrne? fhe pR3
appellalbn would indicate t\,l,o other prc,jects ard il llas
ilcotuSon -lrge %

Ger€rally, rneio' rnanulactures ate ret.ent lo talk about
.tle.backgrourd tc new rnodel prograrrnes, but one of ttle
fno$Lw.elc€.Ire aspects of Ro/e/s resugence in the last
bsen tLre readiness o, key excutives lo
sous6 prqeds ard tle reasonjrE behind tlern.
This was very much the case at the Geneva StE,
laurrch of t€ MGF, in panicutar proiect Director Nick Fe
ard, frorn lile stylirE @nt of view , both Fhver Group,s
Director of Des(ln L4anager, was rnore tlan wjlling to talk
abod the MGF prograrrrne.

Fle slaned by saylng lfut both lle, and Godon Sked,
considered that f€ N.4G 0(-E slyling exercrse would be the
marn reverence potnl fol the new car Llke the MGF, lhat
t@ was a mid engrned vehcle arcl although cons derably
Iarger than the productDn [^r'o sealer q)orts car planred, it

@ssessed a wealth of nla]or slyltng cues which u/qjd
re ernerge on lhe new MG roadster

When MG EX E was debuted at lhe FranKurl Sfpir'r' in
1985, it qJile literalty slole the headtines Had it been a
D.rrgn M.n.gs c.r.y

'r.kh.'

lol

PR]

r}6;

li was on lhts dtler poni lhat tle In"piaron of n(-L
beLdrne p'r',danl. Ite uppe qs ton ot lt^6 (hotd rr1e ot

the Franklurt Shl,./ car was transtated into the sKle
plp/al,m or Ine MCF a oes,grl
5tdt6^ er Lh. n ho ,
.rrd.liabry otrpn llE ne!^, oad<ta an a,. U.rg sroRp.

wheliEr on the road. or at resi
Keeping the st/ling soft, yel purposelul, is in keeptng
wth t\e tradilicrn of N4G AlltD(€h the MGF is cerlainly rlo
retro design - a route tr|at [4ccc /em a|d tae design 6am
were delermined not to take there are subtle hints o, tlle
N/GB, panjcubny fl€ frontal
aspect

Here. the fundamental
decision to give lire car a
stronger face than its rival.
singles it oLlt frcrn the Mazda
MX 5 and MB2, bolh ot whtch
have pop up headlights The

IvlGFheadlights cornbined
',Mth

big

range dnving ta.nps

in the one untl - are integral to

Fenari, or even a Jaguar, no{ne would have been
sqrrised, but for ALtslin Ror'er it was a watershed. Bc,y
Axe, AFG'S StyiirE Director, had ted tfle tearn, w,l]bh ha;
signmcantly included bolh co.doi Sked and Gerry

McGwem

lhe design. They proride i
focLa lo ttle frontal aspect of
iT e c€r that wodd have been impossible lo achieve
wifll
pop up headlights a roule that was considered and
rejected.
The other decision, ard one fl-ral sdre might consid6r
supnsrE, was to stay with the rubber bunper-type froll of
tne MGB, aloe,l in nDd,jed form. tt actng as a cor inuaton
of lhe fiml bonnei tine the iradttona] rvtc octagm,n s
original brorn ard crearn, appears cn a chrcme shield. the

which woJld live again in the l\4GF
Ite mid-engined laycut diclaied a rear end

treafnent llral was bddly swept up, and the
highv individual rear lighl lreatrrenl again set a
pecedent lhdl lle r e.rr' roao,re ,loJld tol.or ,
along with oltrer slyling delajls. So , whrte E{ E
rever ri:rde prodlrctic,n, has had ltte

profqJrdest

ol

n

tle .porls .ar
l\lc lnto Lhe nexl mtllennurn
But whai were ihe conslderaltons that
influenced the final design? As Gerry
l\l, Coler. e.olai-rpd rtc p obtem t.lp oe.ol
learn laced wa\ now to a,eale a uer.c e .hal
nfluences on

whic h laAes

was urdeniably n-odem, but al the sane time
relleated rhe tEntage of JvtG. the md.eng,ne configL.alrm
was. a ,aclol thal Ihe slylrg wouO empfrasrse. ths -beirg a

lolally uptoltre-minule [,,1G.
ll all of lhis was mt ers€h, it had to have an appeal
tar wider lhan lu$ 1r€ UK, ,or its export potenlial,was very:

.

mlrch its raison defe.. As Geny [4cco@iniobsetu€di .it,
also had to appeal

.

topeoplelrto didnt

likb

MG.i ...

-The stance of tielvelide,was:furdafentpl,
.
dd il trave lo possqss atbaclive lines, n had to have€
Mled to body relatblship, an area wt€re the cornpeling
I\,4azda N0( 5 smtes heavily. Iwo rnal, design decisidE
taken al liis stage were tlEt ttEre had to be a balance of
sofl curves, wilh an elernenl ot tensbn
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or y elernent o, retro slyltnq on the car
While mary fEVe considered lhat this is MG&dedved,
it actually goes back to ti'te 1928 N,4G 1B€0 ard dre first
MG Midget, ifle M-type of the sanE year TfEre is a

distinct grille ard air intake to fie car, which agajn pror'ides
aliakwith tle li.nited edilim MG RVg
i:. lone.ihiilgrthat
,i.:.
rg]u latr \,erry
Gerry Mcuc
r\,
/em was oelelmlrleo
McGovem
detemirEd ml
mt tc
to
'sesj,in 'et$lll
the MGF. wasrthe o,/er<rnarnentatlon or detajlir€.
.ThB stenynecl very much frorn d need to be looking
with'tr'e MGF, ratherithan looking back The car's

of

ajr venb, afiead
ltle rear wheels, are rDt
or'er€mphasised, for example
The im@rlance of the wheel ckice to tle frrEl look of
the car was amther critical area. On the l\4G R\A the
'Lfu

Octagon

eage
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vLtEel desEn sets the car oft Io advanlage, on tp N,4cF I
had lo do lhe same The seleclon ol a stx spoke ajtc,y ol
Itre 1 & ard lhe fve-spoke verson lor llle 1.Bi WC mt mty
hanrDnises wth the [.4G's desrgn bL( drfferenliales the tr /o

NotMlhstanding such carefut detatltng, the stage

was rr /r' sel for one of the nDsl important events in ttrc
ca/s design life the specEl IMG Day hetd at caydon in tile
Sprirg of 1992. it was to be an event u/lrcre tie MGF was
rDt present, bul one where lhe atlnbutes ard qualitres of
ttle MG rnarqLre were to receive the clo€est scrutirry.
A group of a dozen [,4G's, rar€ir€ frorn

a

J2

Itlrol€h to O(8, were broJght togettEr in frc,1l d an
audience of sorne 250 people. Ttrey were f|en asked tc
exarnine the cars ard kiok lor sryiirE features unique to
MG, ard also view films and me rDGbilia frorn ttle

nErque's

day.

The ergonornics of the cockpit are partcutarty
good, and lire instrurnent display in ,ronl of the dnver
transmds all necessary inion-natioo perfecw Tfle cenlre
coosole wth ils clock, oil lemperature gauge radio and
aLrdiary swilcfEear, including healer ard windo, cortrots,
is a particulariy pleasing stylirg elernern

The design leam paid particdsr ernphasis lo
cornforl levels in lhe MGF Tlese set ne/r' slandards for a
s@rts car, a class o1vehicle which is generally colsidered
as sacrilicirE refnernent lor performance. tile seals are
exceptbnally supportlve ard their piped ldm recall ttrat ol
ea/ier Abingdon s@rts cars. Again, lllere is a lack of c /er
lussy detailir€ il wguld have been easy to o,/erbad the
cockpit w,lh retro chrorne ard possibv s,ren wood lnm, bul
this has been resisled.
Tu^c faclors were coBtantly borne in mind by the design

letrn

Abir€don

Fdloring thls,
trleir conrEnts were

the lirst

was thai

the
MGF must be a

c€refully evalualed by

spols car

t'e deign tearn.

thal

cqJld be driven

Predicalably, the single

every day of

if€

rno6l impo(anl fact lo

year an rlol, be

the

scane delcate
ttDroughbred
that oflly came
od on high days

a'nerge

was

irnporta,'rce of the face
oI the car.
BLrt as Gerry'

Mcco/ern recalls,

and

any

rxrnber of other slyling

looks p!rposcful and

poinls had been throrn

holidays.

the second was

fral il should be,

up by lile MG Day. lt
was mt only the frcnlal
aspect of tile MG tiat

to qlrote Ror'er,

had atbacted attenton.

drMe'llvhileti€

'the wo'ld's nD6t

eni.yabF car tc

nEry

srnaller detals
inclLdirg tfle use of chrorne ard wire w+leels, were also

N,4GF

highljgfrted.

packaging.

One olher fealure to ernerge lrorn ttle MG Day
was tle lnportance cf tte fuel fille.r cap, wfxch is so much a

Norhere is this defirnstraled better than rn tlle
hood and hardt@ area M)ere great strides have been
rnade in recent years, parlicularly witi lile gro.^,th o,
saloo+derived corvertibles like f€ Gdf G'fi and Bor'er
200. ln lhe s@rts car \,!orld, the sl{cerb h@d ol the Mazda
[4(5 ard innc,,/ative foldaway hardt@ o, the SuzL]ki

fealure

of tlle

neas.rde rear qraner

ol ttle NIGF

lntereslirEv, Fiat fEVe also chcen to hightight this aspecl
wilh trreir Coupe.

WtEt lite MG Day infuenced was cockpit delaits.
TIE crearn faced instflrents d the MGF stern fror tfris
and are a feature seen as a link witit MG s past lnevitabv,
the large scale Llse of the Octagon was $.,tilarly noted.

On the MGF, [he octagoo

appears

on he

insti.rnent faces, tle steering wh€el cenlre and on lhe top
of ttle dashboard in nDulded fom - the perfect recogniliyt
pdnt fo. any$e walkng past an open caJ. Naturalv, it
appears too at fre fror ard rear of the car, and on the alhy
rcad wtleel centres. But unlike sorne MGs of trle past, its
us€ is resfained.

t€

dynarnics of tile
were fundarnental 1o this, so loo was the or'erail

sfDrn that loof up' need rDt
cqnprornise the looks of t le car
Ror'els ansrwer w'th the MGF was to erELrre llEt
the hood was cornplementary to the ca/s shape and
cdrrnrssioned its design lron Pininlarina Ml only is it
good lookirg ard practical - t€ rear windo, zips out - but
il can be fdded ard stored easily. The t\y'GF scores
CappuccirD, have

exceplionally wel, in terms o{ user friendliness here.
But essenlially, lhe MGF is rDrthem heEisphe'e
spons car and vuth rl1e ,€ar round drilrng lenel ,mpo6ed

Gerry Mccorern stressed
inportance.ol. on ltre d-sign tetrn;,-ra,jardlop was a natural extra._
crealirg a secure envifonrTient lo( thcroadste/s ooouparits! .runu$.rdly{his h€s deeiFeci witt} lhepar. This a dep;iture
ard certajnly the or'emding ir.npressbnfboth driver
rrlanuJaclure's praclice, since hardt@s are

passer€er get frorn lile MGF is feeling of secunty, which is
emphasised by lhe wrap around effect ol ttle twin coctlpit
approach ard te high dmrs. Tlrcre ts a real sense ol
sittirE in tlE car, rather ttEn on it.
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and as many
designers agree, they can easily delract frorn the overall
generally viewed as aftennarket accessories

shape of the car.

Nlct so vvith fle MGF, ,or the hardlop not mly
cdrplefients the roadster's shape, but enhanc€s ft. Fult
lrirrrn€d and with a heated rear wirdor, il is easity litd
and rerrDred in a lur'o person operatton But significantiy, il

t€

Fial Coupe, was ceftainly l.npressed by
MGF, as flas
been BN4w Chiel Berrd pischelsrieder. That afler fle
takeo/er of Bo/€r, BN,4W green ligllted tlle project witput
fresilation, speaks volurnes for lhe essenttal rightness of the
c€r. Their or y contrlbution has been 10 pror'ide detarls of

is also allc{rr's ltte hood to rernajn stored, returntng the IVIG
to roadsler tomat in tle wanler mo.{hs of the year.
Such js the hardtop's attraclicn that h appears that

the wirdscreen fra.re

tf'e fErdtop as pan of ttle car's specdlcatbn

Prolect Drecto( Nick Fellwas keen lo adopl for lhe MGF
It could be argued thal
has generajlv
cdne a poor semrd lo torm in rnary/ cporls car desg-s ol
lhe past Wth li,e MGF tr rever, iI's very much a case ol

mary buye's ol IIle MGL are v er//t.tg ttre cat as a Corpe
A grorlng nLrnbq of MCf o,ders alF berng placed wiln

JudgirE tt'e MGFS design jn eilircr a slLdio or
nbtoring sllo/y sland erv[olment ,s or€ thrE. seeing on
llle r€d m fs mlurat ejernenl wi be qL;te ;dher I wll
pror'ide trle opportunjty rDt o. y to see tDirr' ttle MGFS
chord line works with daylinre lightjr€, but fov/ the C,/erajl
design ol the c€, fanslales inlo road pesence
On both of ttEse points ttle MGF would appear
ml onv to rneet, bu1 supas: its oqec[ves, ri a nece\sarily
brief @en air photo lalt at cavdon before ttre ca,,s Jaunch,
is a

persorlal guide

BMW personr€|, tlrc{€h, have nc

reinforceinent used on tleir
co.vertible and forlircorning sports car, sornething thal

lurcli,

form fdloring furction ard the prornise of a roadster lhat
will perform and pro"/jde tlrc highest degree of drive ard
Passenger satisf action
lf it seems likely this prci/es to be

fle case, lhen
fre new MGF will have rnel llle objectives of ils entire
design leam. lt will be the s@rts car to be seen in, ard $re

best @sible lribute to both cordon Sked alld ceny
Mccor'ern, in crealing an t\rc that is firmly tooking into lt€
Iulure.

dqtbt.

Chief
Designer Chris Bangle, wiD styled the extenor of tie new

EVER
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HAD TROUBLE OBTAINING SUSPENSION BLJSHTS FOR YOUB

IA.IB
MAGNETTE

THEN SEARCH NO FURTHER
FOR ALL YOUR POLYUREIHANE BUSHES.

corrTAGr ItAvtD BoBtrsol{ (04 s44 1037 B/H
THADE ENQUIRES WELCOIME.
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]llc

Cer Cl&b

ofeld tnc. Compefition points

Scorc as at 2l_8-9S

Sound
86r l[ Rolnd cofl.
Sp.od
Sped conr.
PAUL STMNGE 67 i (EVINB, EROWN 6 29 JOHN DAVIiS
50 I PETER FAYMENI 5 25
S MA,'IIM RAYMEI'IT 6t 2 BFADLEYD SE BLE
6 29 JOfiN WAL(EB 50 I ZOE MoCONNEIL 4 26
PETERC. IIGHE
60 I BETNUOLD SCflOtz 6 29 GFEG McHUGH 46 2
OBETBNE 4 26
Jql,'lt WAI-rc8 00 ! ANiUOt{y B EE1HAI 6 29 PETEA TEHE 40 3 IEBBY
CHBTS LAKE
1 ?6
JOHN I'IOVAK 52 4 ZOE MccoiflELL 4 30 JO|{N NOVA( ,t0 3 PETEB F|NDLAY 4
AHDBEW IAXE
49 5 DELTA M. BAyrltEilT 4 30 pAUt- STF NGE 38 1 cllRtSTOpH scHotz 4 2626
JOTIN OAVIES 50 6 CIAYTONJ, MOBTEL! 4 30 FSED DOIIGLAS 38 4
BLYI1IE 4 26
CSBIS LAKE 50 6 TEBENCEJ qEEFNE 4 30 ANDREW FLETCHEF 36 5 BEN
XEREY SIRAI,IGE 3 2I
GFEO l,tcHUGH 50 6 PEIE, A FOBOE 4 3! ALEX BOADOI 36 g DAVTD solJnicATE 3 27
PHILIP II,'TCHISC)I{ 46 7 PETEF FNLAY 4 30 PAUL VANWU( 32 CINOY OBEiBIIE 3 27
AIEI EOFDON 46 7 BENJAMINJ BLYTI]E 4 30 DANNY MISCIIOK 30 6
7 CHflIS WYLIE 3 27
PEIEB G, MYMENT t9 8 CHRISTOPI] SCHO(Z 4
30 IVAN TIGTE 26 8 BOB OIVoI.ISHIRE 2 2S
FFEDERICK DOIJGLAS 3O 9 DAVOJ SOIJTTGATE 3 31 BO8
MUTMER 26 S IAN
FENGUS$I I 29
AI{DREW ftfTCHEF 36 IO C$III}IIA M. O'8EIflNE t
3I PEIEB HERLIHEIi 26 S
DAVID M
BOE|NSON 35 1t CHATS WYUE
3 3I JAN
BUCIFAT 26
XEBBY STRANCE 33 12 BO8
DEVONSIIIFE 2 !2 ANDFEW LAKE
25 8 SAMANI}IA RAYIIENI 73
D l'lEL S. UISCIIOK 30 A UIK
EEncUSOil I 33 KEN
FBEEBUBN 24 10 PEIEF TIGHE
722
BILI
TOTIEY 21 14
S1EVE AUSTIN
24 IO JOHN WA[]<EF
623
PEIEnJ. HEnUHEN 26 15 CTI oiven
ESBOL IOGER
24 10 PAUT STFAIIGE 56 4
AOB II
MUTIUEB 28 15 PHIUP HUTCHISOI{ {6 1 PAUL GMY
22 11 FAED DOUGLAS 50 5
IVAN TGHE 26 15 PETEB FAYMENT 28 2 NEAL STONE
22 11 PEIEF FAYMENI 45 6
JAN S,
BUCIFAL 2O 15 PAUL STRAI'GE 25 3 BIII
NOBBIS
20 12 DAVID FOBINSON 35 7
SEVE AUSTIN
24 16 PEIEB TIGHE
20 4 JOHN KINGCOTT 20 12 JOHN XINGCOII 32 8
JOHI{ CFANE
24 16 ANDBEW LAIG
I8 5 BRYCE FMNCIS 20 ]2 STUART MUGLAS 32 3
XEN FBEESUBI,I 24
JACOB STECHER
6 JOHN GIFAD
20 12 SNhN HUNTEF 30 E
'6 NEV|LIE SMtrlt
EBFOL K
HOGEE
24 16
'4 7 STUABI DOUGLAS 20 12 HEIEN KINGCOTI 26 fi
11
22 17 BABSY SMITH
]O 8 DABFEN HABFIS
20 12 rcFFY STSANGE , 15
llEALJ. STOI'IE
22 17 GREG McHucH
4 9 GAFY GOIJLDING 18 13 JOHI{ CMNE
14 1?
SCOTT MUTIMER 21 19 Jofil'l Novri(
2 10 l(El'l
GMIIAM 1€ 13 iIEVILI.E SMITH
11 13
PAIT. LAMBEFT 21 19 BILL TOTIEY
I 1I BEIAN HUNTER 18 13 OELh BAYMENI IO 14
MICTIAEL D. TOTTEY 21 19 MICHAEL TOTIEY
1 1r EVAiI HOGER
I8 13 BRUCE I'UTCH
815
BRYCE FMNCIS 20 20
DAVID BLYIHE
18 13 RON
CLYDESMI! 6 15
JoHN D
GlnAnO 20 ?0 CIA l,latigalor
DAVID ROBINSON 17 14 BFONI4EN DOUGLAS 6 16
,16 I JOHN IIEFfEBNAN 16 15 iIASTY'{ JENKINS 6 16
JOHII8 H. KINGCOTT 20 20 CHBIS LAKE
WLLAM J NOBRIS 20 20 S{MANI11A EAYI.IENT 44 2 BIIL
TOMY 16 15 &qRAY SMITH 6 16
MBFENJ HARSIS 20 20 KEBBY STMI{GE 30 3 DAVIO IVEBS 15 16 @DWN CANUANA 6 16
STUAETI DOL]GLAS 20 20 DAVID BOSINSON 18 5 HEIIN KINGCO]T 14 17
GABY S.
CiOutDtNG t8 21 8R D
SMtTlt t0 6 tElcH MELTOF 14 11 RactngOrive{
KENJ, GMHAM 18 21 CTAYTON I,iOFIELL 4 7 TROY MANSFIETD 1{ 17 TOXY JEWELS 10
BFIANJ, HUI,ITEF 1€ 21 JOHN CBANE 24 4 SCOTT MUTIMEF 13 18 PAt+ LIVADITIS
HOGEB 18 2l JAN BUCIFAL 4 7 AI-AN MCCOaINELL 12 19 ALAN MoCONNELI t0
EVAN K.
JOIIN HEFFEFNAN 16 22
MNSEN 12 19 SHANE EI(UND
i0
DAVDJ, IVEBS
15 23
rcVN HEFFERMN 12 19 CHBIS MADD€N
10
TFOY MANSFIELD 14 24 GBEG MoHUGH 12 ! BAUCE COO( 12 19 G9EG BUBFoWES 10
ITIGH MEILOF 14 24 JOIIN WALKEF 1O 2 CAMEFON A@INSON 12 19 TFOY MANSFIELD 10
JACOS C, STECHEB 14 24 AIfX
BOFDON 1O 2 MICHAEL TOTTEY 12 19 B@EBT GAITANIS 10
rcVIN HEFFEBI,IAN 12 25 BILT TOTEY 10 2 PAULINE GRAHAU 11 20 VEflN HAMILTON 8 2
AL N
McCOtINELt 12 25 JoHN NovAx l0 2 D€BEK HOISIEIN l0 21 JOHN IOVAK
I 2
BBUCEM, @O(
12 25 SAUANTHA BAYMENI 8 3 VERN HAMILTON 10 2I LLO\O BAX
8
2
CAMERONJ. ROSINSoI'I i2 25 ANoREW LA(E
I 3 ROB CL TWOBTHY 10 21 BOBEFT MANDEB I 2
PAULINE GMIIAM 11 26 MICHAEL IOTIEY 8 A TOiIY JEII/ELS 10 21 T}OMAS JAGER 8
2
NEvlLl"E M. SM,lll
1l 26 SCOTT MUTIMEB 8 3 !l'l
PETEBS l0 21 JOHN STS TTON 6 3
ERICJ, BLYTHE IO 27 PEIER FAYMENT 6 4 BARRY WFAITH 10 21 BP,AD STSATION 6 3
SOBERTJ. CLAIWOR-IHY l0 27 PAUL STBAT{GE 6
4 EFIC BLYTHE l0 2l BBIAI'I FEFnABEE 6 3
VEFN RAMILTOiI l0 27 oELl MYMENI { 5 SOBBY MccEE 10 A InlVoR tlEWEtlYN 6 3
oEnEKJ HOISTEIN 1A 27
aqu. Sp.od
JOHI{ GIL8EnT 10 21 TOii COULST@K 6 3
IONY! B, JEIIIELS 10 27 JOHN WAIXEF 50 1 STEPHEN HOADE
10 ?1 MCHAEL McHUcH 4
IAN
PEIEFS l0 27 GREG MoHUGH 45 2 CAFO! JAC(SO"I l0 21 ANDFEW MIADENOVTC 4
AARRY SMII1I 10 27 PAUI STMNGE 38 3 SAMAN'I}IA BAYMENT 9 22 CHFIS CAMPEETL 3 5
8MO SMITH 10 27 FFED DOLGLAS 38 3 PAUT LAMBEBT 9 22
&CNBY WRAITH 1O 27 JOHIiI KNGCOIT 20 4 DEAN TIGHE
I 23
tadht
SIEPHENJ. HOADE
l0 27 sTU flT 00uct As 20 4 WAYNE toGTEF
8 23 SqMANTHA RAYI EMI 3' I
ROBERIE. [icGEE
r0 27 oAVrD BLrIHE 18 5 BRAO STnATTON I 23 XEABY STBANGE 33 2
JOll{C. GTEEAT 10 27, BBlAl,l hUNTEB 17 ,6.. GtIl'L CARPENIEB ,8 23 tlEiIl.ll{GCOTI 14 3
cAPOt JAC(SOi'I 10.27\HELfil .-iKNmII 1{ l. ,Z i OARYI . SE RT"E € 23 PAULTNE cflAH M 11 4
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Continuing the story "MGs ACROSS AUSTRALIA - A BIRD.S EyE VIEW. - by Detia Rayment
we campcd for tw-o nighrs ar lhe Aycrs Rock Rcsorr carava, park, rhc dcarcsl pracc
we had and wcrc ro s(ay io ror rhc
whole oflhe lrip. Still oul lherc it \ras wonh cvcry ccnl of lh; Sl8 a nighl fo,
i,, ,npo*lr"o ,"roi,". Coning lrom rhe
wc$ w€ did not nass llx.ough a toll gare at the qn;ancc ro rhc Narionat-park. wir"i"
iilo, .rr" iro,. ,t.
yo,
had lo buy an Aycrs Roc k Rcscrvc Pass for S I O. But.rhe carch was, rve had
"rs
io .,"y
iyo.
no"t
neso(
and lo gel
lo that you.had lo go Io thc easr and .,us past rhc tolr gare. so rhal lhe nexl moming"iif.ri
wle! we aecraed ro revhn rbe
Rockand_do the normal louri$ tling ie. climb aroundlnd over lhe rock *e ma
rJtry ipass. we can undersland

,

why they.hal,e ro ctarge people lo go inlo lhese areas lbese days, as people can
be sujpigs at rimcs I near)y feet
ashamcd being carred humaD. pigs are cleancr adimars aoy,rvay, coniparid *irrrsome hrimans

lve

The feeling ofawersommess towards dre rmks which
next day aSwe visilcd Ayers Rock.

Id

experieDced on

seen.

fir$ seeiDglbe orgas slilr hung over me lhe

rhm one of pany decided rhar they could not go any tunher, for te3r ofheighrs.
I shned back
Y:::11,1C
l*t:,|er.
oown
rne cbarn wbrcrr you hang ooro, lowards lbe person who was arrnost fiozen
wi.h fear and my aed staned lo srip. I
had bad my warDiDg -NO WAy was I going aDy further up lbere. Someihing was
telliDg me
not lo.

lalcr in a soulenir

shop. r read rhar acrualry the aboriginar peopre who are cuslodians orAyers
Rock do
lne rock. (oulO I hare rccetved a mcssage somehowr

Norcrimb

Aycrs Rock Reson is aD url,, modem, mvironmedly ffiendry desig,ed ro\r,r with aI appropriale
facilitjes required
for hunran sur'ial. You caD even ger an MGBS engine mounibrack-el werded. which c;ihad lo
wbirsl on his srav
here.

Ev€D.where we we we seemed lo beplagued by lhese tourisls iD whitecamper vans wbicb
hadthe Dame on tbe
sides- Brirs Austraria. Tbere was eveD rhe odd bus flying around arso. rl was;l untir we were inArice
springs thal we
heard lharlhesc were mostry Germa, rourisrs and that lbe company Brits- Austraria was
basicarly German o-wr:ed.
Some food for lhought lhere!

our nexl slop was ro bc KiDgs canyoD via some dirl road. we didn't k.,ow how nuch. one map bad 68 kilomelres
dirt, anolher had 23 kilomefes.ln lhe end therewasnt any din on thjs road a1all.
A major poi ofiDrcrcsl on this pan ofourjourney was rbe uousual flar lop monori& of Mt. conner. Differenl

of

iD

sbape allogcther from any

oflhe oDer mounlains we})ad seen so far. O,1 meqing lhe road coming from Alice Springs
(anolher inlers$lioD lolally differeD{ lo lhe nup) we headed wcsl to Kings
Caoy-on and anorJrer change ofrenain. Tiis
road runs parallel wirb drc George cill Range, which in lhe late aflemo; suniooked likea giganlic
multi-sloried
aparlmenls building. Irs horizonla! rock srrala giving the effect ol I levcl bricks lbe ne one ga;dens. repeated
all the
way up to rhe lop oflhe range.

.
.

Al Kjngs Canyon we booked inlo thc well appointed, and laid out caravan aDd campingpark, which is some
6 kilomelres to lhe wesr of the aclual canyon itself
we aril'ed j.,sr in lime ro walch lhe George Girl Range become a glowiDg speclacre before our eyes as ir caugh rhe
lasr rays of the serling sun. As wilh Aycrs Rock and rhe olgas special viiwing plarforms have been builr, aflir years

ofobversalion, in rvhat would be considered the most advantageous viewing gots for tourlsts.

il was &eezing agaio, bur ar reast tbe suD was oul, as ibe group sel oirlo conquer The canyoD. we opled
for the walk which would rake us up onlo rhe no(hem rim of the canyon, ihrough rhe midire ofir, baci up onro
tihe
southem rim and lhen back dowr lo rhe floor. A most rewardiDg wark, well signposled, wilh inlorhalion boaids
making lhewalk more iDleresting.
The ,,cxl day

The landfom* which inreresred me rhe most were the conicar shaped hirocks on lhe rop of 0le no(hem rim. They
rcsernbled lhe forms found funher nonb in weslern Ausualia known as lhe Bungle Bu;gles though rhese here ar rhe
canyon are a lol s_D1alier. Halfway rouDd tbe walk we desceDded to the floor oflhe canyo;, it was a very pleasant
iDrcrludc. we wenr from hol. &y coDdilions, nearlydevoid ofvcgelalioD ro a lush "carden ofEden,,. This is what rhe
actual \r,alcrhole was called and il nrade a plcasant lunch-break stop.
The sheemess ofrhe sides oflhe
yo,did not bccome.appar*,l unril we had slarred our lrek back aroundlbe
southem rim. Slices ofsandstoEer,ock badEhcaied offhun&eds of years ago leaving 200 f, veaical walls facing lhe
void. We feh quire hurnble.

c

Thj-s was lhe first ofmany,4ai){oDs.1}latqg1lderrltc visit in,ibe cenlre of

different,

No

hem Tenilory all ofwhich were lolally

nexl day fouDddaiheading nonh on the newly opened, Mereenie Loop road, lowards the West
MacDoDnell Nalional Park.
To rra'el rhis way lhougl. we firsl had to obrain our pass from Kings canyon Narional parks headquarlers, as his
road takes you llrrough scveral more aboriginal reservcs.
as

'Lfr.

octago

Qage

il

Even lhough wc kne1{ lhc road was dirl,lhis did noi dcler us as we had bcen (old
lhat il was g€nerallya good. wcll
formcd road. we werc a lillle worried dough whm on our firsl day in Kings
canyon we bcar-d thc rumour rhai TiE
ROAD WAS CLOSED.
The rain thal had affecled us back al Lasselcfs Cave was still aflecting us here,
well at least the remai s

ofil

were.

However, came thc day ofourdepa(urc and our day ofapplication for dte permil and il was
allsysl€ms go. wellat
Icasl for ourli(le lighl cars- for lhey werent giving permiG ro treavy vehiites. This occurred
oni orhcr iime durino
our lJip aM lbat was funhcr on iD Queenslaid. And hcrc we were eipecling fine. bor days - nor
cold. bi"l, *rravira
lhrcatcning lo rain days.
The Mereenie ll)op .oad proved lo be a mosl rewarding one in lhc end. The surface structure was
as indicaled,
generally very well made and cared for and the terrain covered was very interesliDg.
we firstly travelled though the
George Gill Range 10 lhe norlb and then after many kilomelres swang back 10 the iuth east where we r"n
ro
the Gardiner Range for some time sidc stepping tkough narrow passes in rhe ridges thal went on for
m rt toup
spotted rnany wild donteys tkough this area, and oDe lime counted at leasl I g in one herd.
".i "

prii"i

Af,erpassing lhrough lhe Kaupala Pass we then headed towards HermaD{sburg. 23 kilomelres lo the wesl
of
Hcflrannsburg we were supposcd lo bead lIorlh-wesl , lowards Rcdbank Gorgc. however afler some discussion with
lhe group il was decidcd togo thc 2l kilometres to visit the historic Hermannsburg Mission, on the Finke River.
Barbara and Delrna were oul ah€ad in the TF when suddenly we came upon some roadworks. On a quick observation
we saw ihat the Ieft _hand side ollhe road was the leasl cbared up, and also lhat tbe grader was workinc on rhe other
side. So Barb shned up lhe lefl. Signs to say where Io go were like all otber signage ii rhis area - nore eiisrent. Half
way up the road_works the situalion changed as comiDg towards us on o[r side was the watel. truck. What to do. We
slopped. we wailed and wailcd unljl lhe grader eventually made a new road for lhe waler lruck to pass us oD our dght.
As the waler lruck passed Barb, I heard liltle noises coming lrom their car and as we were right utbehind we weri,t
able lo see wby they wer€ making lhese noises unlil by then the water truck was level with us. W; lhen were rnaking
similar Doises as waler showercd allover our little car and ofcourse lhrough the drivers open window. (peter was lo-o
slow gelling lhe window up) Tlris is one of the disadvanlages ofbeing in a spons car. you are very low to the ground
aDd subjeq lo all uaknown things thal you wouldn'l normally be subjecled to in a Dormal car. Like eyeballing il with
Alsatian dogs as lhcy poke lbeir bead in the cabin, type ofthing.
This watet lruck must have bad il in for us as on our back afler visiting Hermannsburg, we ordcd uttravelling
direclly behind him all lhe w"y over lhis road-works agajn and I reckon his rop spced woutd have beeoffmrtes an
houl, tbrough the rough sloshy dirt.
We were lucky and anived al lhe Missionjust as a guided tour bad cornmenced. So we paid our money and taggcd
ourselves onto ils lail. My fiain inleresl in HemMnnsburg was lhc Arl Gallery whicb was l})e lasl part ofthe tour iD
which we werc lo see some oflbe aboriginat aflisl, Albert Nalyutjira's work.

Ttle highlighl ofour lrip,lo me, was lo sland only feet away from lbis anjsts work and admjre the brilliance oflhe
man. To visil lhjs land whicb had inspired him, lo wall on the gound where he would have walked, lived and
painted. This was arolher one ofmy lifelong dreams- whicb I never thoughl would be rcalised.
Alberl Namatjira was one of Ccntlai Australiah first tnre aftbassadms. Selling' il tothereslofDot only Auslralia but
lhe world. His work is slill admired and held io grear asleem to{ay. It would be hard for anyone to follow in his
fmlsteps. The raw beauly of Cenlral Auslralia bas to be Iived to be loially appreciated. Arm{hair viewers can
appreciale ohlyan infinitesimal amounl fiom their position.
We were lucky not only lo see some oflhe grest artists work bul some ofhis many relations work also.
Thiswould nol havepossibly happened ilthe Gcrman Lulherans in their quesl lo spread their beliefs, had nol come lo
lhis comer ofthe world. Fale is a cudous crcature,in whal ever disguise il may be found.
We crossed back over the Fir*e River and headcd wesl agaiD towards ihe Redbank Gorge

onourodginal-itinerarywehad.Borng!.ligo4.v4rtiogaplace,lythen3ft€qd,co6$oBluffabn(oBrgadiqgqbdurirjo'.l.,,,]

i., . , ' , ' . during $e fird pan of thjs we found a car dry-bogged iD a crcetr@g9in& lhfilwal otrd ArEa got lhemselves boggcd
tJ., 'r!. : ,' inlhe sand. The daylight was runDing oul and wbat had seemed a good idea'for a litle side tour was quickly

.

abandoned. As here again rre were nol allowed lo camp anywhero between her€ and Redbank Gorge as w€ were on an
aboriginal reserve. We werc somewbat disappointed lbat we were uDabte to visit the Btuff. lt is believed 10 have been
20 km diameler crater fsmed about I 30 million years ago which has eroded to leave a 4 kilomelre wide halo of hills.
laler as we ascended the MacDo8nell Ranges we were able lo look back and receive a bird's eye view oflhis

a

magnificenl sight. I donl thirft I would have liked lo have been arouDd when il bit. Il would bave bcen a grcat bang.

.lfieOcagon
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lhc L(rN(; $rr homc!
fr.m Hrrflanstrurn

Rodd

ro Rcdtrsr[ (;orA.

Our fi.allinc-up?
B.fore we part companr.

lhc l'iclorians back to

\l(lt'.l1r,c do\rn th.
Q']..nsl!nd.rs

1o hcad
.asr rcross rhe dirr bacl

ri!

The rrack inro rhc gorgc was probably thc worsr we had bccn
on. Il appc2rcd ro bc a slony rullcd creck bcd. ll was
quickly goiflg dark bur our hcadrighrs wcrc nol onry, rt
ir.," froti",,rr'iuirp unr"ni,i.. ur rhe Redbank
Gorgc wcrc basic . a pir rojtcr. rabtcs. fircntaces and dcsigrarca
"y;rs "aa"all
camping ar'crr.
friifrJ,"nr up fo, lhe nighl we
clcarcd away a fcw morc rocks fronr rhc cirremcty rocty-gouna. manltoJ
ioiouiuto*iup ,u,u"*"..
No warer' So il was back ro rhc I i4 cuDs ofwar€r in an ici<ream co,tainer
again rrict<, ior orr oartr.. trar,s ro. rle
lwo ofus I n phr ad.l

fo

fl"llrr nighr lhe cookirgjaffets werenl rhe onty rbings rhar \ cre beiDg rorared. The cotd wearher
:l,ll:vj_, -yl l,,5':i ":l*srilwasnl.raining.Aodsolokeepwanrwebadrofirsrlywarrn-onesideofourbodiesand
by now a.fairty scr rouline which
*..?:"-d-,h:_:rrf

we woutd fouow oDce ouirems were up. As rbe mears were
.bathed..
in a barb'. once diDner was over,lhe dishes done andlhe
others
Thetr it
was moslly to bed, by E to 8.30. As it was
(a) loo bloornin' cold to slay up and
(b) we neoded lhe sleep as ve were ususlly up before daw! anyway
lo start repackiDg etc.

lT:^L:l_1T
Y-: !:d
oerDgcmked, somc
were panaking

l:.lh-:TT]1,

*:

hd

Orkk hike up rhe dry river bed lo were the gorge Darrowed down lo only few
a
feet wide.

y* :nrd your lilo wilh you thcn you could paddte thjough
-l
flIne :"]:_*:*
gorge was nol al (s bcsl however as il was agaioovercast.

If

lbe opening for some speclutar views.
surprise suprise! We were tofmd ouilaler thal lo really
enjgl n-'o$ r bc- gorCes-a.lifl Ie blo-w-up boal is a ftust, as the water is fieezing and the vie;s
obtained, would be
:f
wonD lhe erorl. lu alt ofthe waterholes rhat we came Io, it is wonh noting tbat
lhey all had small fisb.

wtrilst.al.Red.Bank.gorge il was inreresring ro note also lbat we were near the highesl
mounlain in the
Ausrralas pornt ot Ieasl ina(cessibility. rhe poiDt on the maiDlaod furlheromsl fiom the
coa$..

M

and

we conlinued on lo Gred

Heren and ornisron Gorges durinS tbe resl of that day. At ormislon we fouDd
lhe wesl
MacDonnells Nalional Park Headquarlers wbere a mine ol information is avail;ble lo visilors
oD the fauna, flora and
landforms ofthearea. Ormj$on would have becn a good place tocanrD exceDt for lwo thinss
l/lhe tmt sircs were far roo sloppy (rhcy mun rhing-p"opi. nu"" ralrirui" r'.e.;i ,],.i;i;ii,
2l/ the place was jammed packed fult.
"r."rnLirgr

We decided.topusbed on lo Ellery Creek Big Hole - maiDly bocause it souDded inviling
and it was. Il was a!
extrmrcly idealic camp sile wilh lhe MacDomell Ranges almosl enveloping us oD 3 si;es
as we camped relalively
high oD 'island' in rhe creek-bed. The beaulitul
tries
nor
only
weriphisica_uy
auractiv;
9m
lo us but also 10 the
mullirudc of birds thal made lbem home. The warer hore was indeed a BiG o,e. Ii is lbe
biggesl permanenl warer hole
in lhe MacDonnell Ranges, so you can irnagine the wildlife lhat rely on il lor their daily &iik. Tbe
camping area was
well away frorn 6e actual waleFhole to allow {he animals to come ind go inpeace.

'

At ormisron ir had i ts perrnaDeDt' crow. As ooe raiber large extrernely black fellow didn t w"Dt Io leave and
lo each visilor as
came near him arrd his chosen home. Nomally these birds are so people shy thal at the

of.

a humafl tbey are 'hey

.ta.lked,

sighl

of

Again fie camping facilir ies were basic - a pil roirel, fire- places,labres, and Do waler. The camping fee
lo stay al6ese
places was $2 per person per nighr and it worked on an horiesly syslem witb e,veiopes
beiDg sruppried which we irad to
fillout and deposit inloa padlocked post.
The nerl day we back-racked slighrly to SerpeDline Gorge. Most ofthe Gorges w€re lrom
2lo 3 kilomefes offlhe
nMrn birumen road, wirh rhc access being somewhal rough 10 very rough, because ofthe Dumbet of creek
crcssings we
had 10 do.
By no,, oDe Corge was slaning lo look like .he nexl so we headed esslward towards Alice Springs.
Bul we sdll had
Slardley Chasn and SimpsoD Cap to look at.

once we reached slaDdley chasm we krcw lhar we had reached civilisalioD agaiD as it has been leDced olrand
we had
to pay s5 per pe.sod ro go in;wohad lried,tortime il s&1ha!.larervouldrbe rheri about,midJay,
which we were lold, is
lhe besr lime for viewing lhalcha$:r,rrlii the$u,:lig1tc4rniDgli!(o ii, Wo lpere in Iuck. is;eflainly giaot

rrl\indswir

I

a

slash

**

lrpip:roeteait,o t+,ne *aer.ruri ricriea-i"* rr,o,g
llllflll:1T![h,"lcl
rhb crcet rtrar wc iraa ri. rolqil up tieuro,ib"bhqu"t,stasi{trgburioldar andr',rol onOrono.U*""-*i,i""q'ul;;i;:
Whilst ilr contrasl fie walls dffi€ Cbasm ere red.
Oh! for jusl I 0c for every quartz reef

wqs,ri,ir$sirlao

seen on

'

this trip, wc d be rnill ionaires.

Ourlasl port ofcall before Aliee Spdngs lead lo geat excilerncDt as we felt that this could possiblc be lhe lasl lime we
oflaking a grolp shol logclber, as from Alice SpriDg 2 of lhe group wcre beading back lo
Melbouore do\rm lhe bilunlcn ala diffcrcnl pacc.

w_ouid have an opporluDity

To bc continued.
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